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Parents Plan Card Parly 
-Making plans for the Eighth Annual CajxLPartj^ sponsored by the St An

drew's Semittary Parents' Association, to foe held on Monday* May 2 at the 
seminary on Buffalo Rd., are committee members; Mr. ifid Mrs. Robert 
Foos, president; Monsignor Richard Quinn, rector; Mr. and Mrs5. Joseph 
Bovenzi, vice-president. r 

Dance to Recall School Days 
PRACTICING UP for the Mooney Parents Spring Dance, coming up On 
Saturday, April 30, are co-chairmen Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bauer, left, and chair
men Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hart, right. "School Days" is the theme of the din
ner dance: which opens at 7 p.m^with reception. Frankie DiCombo's orches
tra will play for the dance in the Mooney High cafeteria. Costumes are 

optional. 

fable Honors 

St. Joseph ~7 • -
_ Many women employees of 
Schlegel Manufacturing Co., 
Henerietta, prepared a St.. Jo
sephs table March 18, trhey re
ported recently to the Courier. 
The heavy-laden table provided 
employees with a tasty feast-
day luncheon. 
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Cottioiic College 

An Atmosphere of Freedom 
New York— (RNSO—A Catho

lic university must function in 
an atmosphere of dialogue, 
scientific integrity and freedom 
to perpetuate man's dignity and 
liberty, the Father General of 
the Society of Jesus (Jesuits) 
declared here-

Speaking at Fordfaam Univef^ 
sity's academic convocation, Fa
ther Pedro Ajrupe, S.J., called 
on that Jesuit school to take 
the lead among universities in 
safeguarding the Church's re
newed affirmation of human 
dignity and religious liberty. 

Hejaid that-onlyL-when_ Eord-
ham or any other Catholic uni
versity is "grouncled on the 
Church's robust faith in the 
unity of truth," and respects 
dialogue, integrity and freedom 
can u hope to form Christians. 

The Jesuit head defined such 
Chistians as those "who, on the 
one-hanaVwiU-respectthe moral 
order and be obedient to lawful 
authority, and, on the other 
hand, will be lovers of true 
freedom." 

Such Christians, lie said, will 
be "men who will come to (de
cisions on their own JudgnwNb 
and in the light of truth, govern 
their activities wltb a sense of 
responsibility, and strive after 
what is true and right, willing 
always to join with others in 
cooperative effort,*" 

Father Arrupe, on a two-
week visit to the U.S., was 
honored guest at the convoca
tion, which wa§ a .highlight of 
Fordham's 125th anniversary 
observances. Five top religious 
leaders were awarded honorary 
degrees at the convocation. 

Speaking of Catholic concern 
for dialogue, Father Arrupe 
said the "mission o f the Church 
requires mutual esteem, rever 
ence and harmony, through the 
recognition of lawfsl diversity. 

Therefore, he continued, "pas
tors and faithful alike should 

engage in dialogue with even 
abounding faithfulness, resolv
ing differences not by mutual 
recrimination, not by thunder
ous anathemas hurled back and 
forth, but by the enlightening 
of each other through honest 
discussion, preserving mutual 
_charity.*' 

Dialogue, the Jesuit leader 
added, should exclude no one, 
but should be extended to all 
those-"who cultivate outstand
ing qualities of the human 
spirit, but do not yet acknowl
edge the sources of these 
qualities." 

Bishops Ask U.S. Law 
To Protect Migrants 

Reception Set 

For Rosarians 

JBSlMft^jOl^ ..TT. -(RNS-) 

Kegafding scientific Integrity, 
Father Arrupe said this should 
include a respect for the right
ful independence and the legiti
mate autonomy of human cul
ture and sciences. 

Catholic universities, he add
ed, should make certain that 

their methodical investigations 
within every branch of human 
learning, when carried out in a 
genuinely scientific manner and 
in accord with moral norms, 
never truly conflict with faith. 

The Jesuit General urged 
freedom for universities to ex 
amine the Church's perennial 
function of self-study and re
flection. Universities, he said, 
should be free to analyze "not 
only false and ungrounded at
tacks upon the faith, but formu
lations, defenses, and practical 
orientaions which . . . only 
bring the faith into derision. 

"This critical function must 
be exercised competently, re
sponsibly,- frankly and honest
ly." He added that when free
dom to do so is restricted, the 
Church's dialogue with the 
changing world of human cul 
ture is seriously crippled. 

Roman Catholic Bishop Hugh 
A. Donohoe of Stockton, speak
ing on behalf of California's 
eight Catholic' bishops, urged a 
U.S. Senate Subcommittee on 
Migratory Labor to adopt legis
lation insuring collective bar
gaining rights and a minimum 
wage for farm workers. 

The S e n a t e subcommittee, 
whose members included Chair
man Harrison B> Williams (D.
N.J.), Robert F. Kennedy (D.-
N.Y.) and George Murphy (R, 
CaL), were in California for 
three days of hearings on pend
ing farm labor legislation. 

Bishop Donohoe noted that 
it is of "crucial importance" 
for the government to "legis
late criteria and techniques for 
determining the legitimacy of 
a particular effort to organize 
workers and to protect these 
workers from reprisals for join
ing in these organizing efforts." 

Newark Valley — St. John 
—Although—not—referring—tit? 1he-^vangelist^Ro^ary~SbcTeTy 
rectly to the seven-month old" 
grapepickers strike in Delano, 
Bishop Donohoe did call the 
subcommittee's attention to par
agraph 68, Chapter III of Vati 
can II's "The Church in the 
Modern World" which reads in 
part: 

The bishop also said that 
"those who seek to organize 
farm laborers are not to be 
looked upon as outside agita
tors." 

T»ilt meet Thursday, May 5 at 
8 p.m. for Rosary recitation and 
reception and installation of 
new members. 

Benediction with Father Mat
thew A. Siudara, pastor, offi
ciating. 

A business meeting will fol
low in the Church Hall. Re 
freshments will be served. 

SO NICE TO HAVE AROUND THE HOUSH 

—attH-N-CAmY^-AT-Trtl-KAMT— 
OR ORDER 

A CASE KOM rOJH ROUTE MAN 

PITTSFORD* BEVERAGES 
144 HUMBOLDFSt. HU 2-9583 

CLOSED aWONDAYS 

Book on Galileo Case 
* J - - 1 J \x,f 

Reception Bite 
ID Horseheads 

A Solemn reception ceremony 
for 78 new affiliates of the 
Altar and Rosary Society of the 
church of St- Mary Our Mother, 
Horseheads, was rield last Sun
day in the chapel-

Rev. Bartholomew J. O'Brien, 
pastor conducted the ceremon 
ies. 

young, Dominican priest has 
written a book that he hopes 
will jar Catholic philosophers 
and theologians into opening a 
lively and modern dialogue with 
today's scientists. 

Called "Galileo, Science and 
the Church," the book by the 
Rev. Jerome Langford, O.P., 
traces the conflict between 
science and the Church, and 
how some of the traditional 
issues still trouble these think
ers. 

His argument begins with a 
review of the condemnation of 
the 17th Century scientist, Gali
leo, whom the Church attacked 
for teaching that the sun, and 
not the earth, was the center, 
of the universe. 

His teaching allegedly con
tradicted some scriptural pas
sages, Father Langford said, 
as they were interpreted at that 
time, 

Galileo, the priest said, made 
matters worse by his abject 
apology to the Church. This 
opened the Church of Rome to 
charges of being obscure and 
anti-science. It also hardened 
Church attitudes toward re
searchers. 

Today, some of this hangs 
on, Father Langford said. 

Father Langford, 28, wants 

scientists and theolqghmsi to 
meet to discuss file4 question of 
where science is'leading society 

He would like these thinkers 
to examine God, Revelation, re 
ligion and man in "this age of 
science." 

Father Langford said philos
ophy has not kept pace with 
scientific thinking, and this is 
widening the gap that followed 
the Galileo trial. 

"It is an opportunity for de
veloping a philosophy of na
ture," said the priest. "It could 
be based on, and could give 
meaning to, the scientific in
vestigation of nature." 

The opportunity for positive 
contacts between theologians 
and scientists is due primarily 
to the men in laboratories hav
ing, developed a "spirit of see
ing all of reality." 

This, Father Langford said, 
"is too rich to be exhausted by 
only scientific investigation." 

He admitted that he had 
qualms about the book's re
ception when he began it six 
years ago, before the Second 
Vatican Council was called by 
Pope John. 

It would have been more 
sensational, had the Council 
not made its advance in theol
ogy, he said, and it would not 
have had the "sympathetic" re 
ception it is meeting now. 

The book will be published 
here and abroad, in hard and 

paper back editions;1 and Fatties 
Langford said he hoped it would 
be translated for international 
sales. 

The profits from the sales go 
to the Church, he said. A second 
book, "Contemporary Science 
and Religion," containing argu
ments by many contributors on 
the same theme, is being edited 
now by Father Langford 

The priest teaches a scrip
tural course at St. Thomas Col
lege, St. Paul. 

o 

Lutherans 
Hear Prelate 

Worcester — (RNS) — A 
call to Christians to love one 
another was -made- toer*--by-» 
Catholic bishop preaching in a 
Protestant pulpit. 

Bishop Bernard i. Flanagan 
of Worcester, in delivering the 
homily at an ecumenical serv
ice in Trinity Lutheran church 
called on all Christians to live 
"holier liyes_ according to the 
Gospel of Christ," that unity 
might come. 
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T -
C St. Anthony Women 

PlanNttnaM&neiik 
Members o f the Sacred Heart Ladies Society of ST 

AnthonyV Church, ElnaiEar will hold a benefit party for 
the Sisters of St- Joseph who conduct the school teaching 
program. 

The affair will, be held on 
Sunday, May 1 starting at 4 p.m. 
in the parish center on Front 
Street. 

J — 

•~£. 

Mrs. LaVerne Osborne and 
Mrs. Edward Hos« Sr. are co-
chairmen. 

Miss Dolores Gicconi will give 
an illustrated tenure of her 

i—work In Nigeria as a member 
of the Peace Corp. 

, j Assisting in th« activity are 

' . / • 

Mesdames John Mirandor-Ed-
ward Rose Jr., William Caros: 
cio, Sebastian Lentini, Joseph 
Santucci, Joseph Cicora, Angelo 
Arico, Americo D'Aloisio, Ca-
millo llsl, jFraneis Fusare, John 
Draghi, Francis Hurley and Jo
seph Pattl. 

oln the photo preparing tot 
the affair, 'from left are Mrs. 
Santucci, Miss Cicconi and Mrs. 
Osbora, , • 
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